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$g tfbctvb Megqaphe West ladies.

Hataxa, Jane 14—Police arrested a number 
of foreign residents at a meeting in Masonic 
Lodges.

Havana advices report the failure of the Up
ton expedition. A number of men and 2,000 
stands of arms were landed but immediately 
captured. The steamer escaped the Spanish 

Orggai* I gunboats and sailed to Aspinwall.
Pobylamd, Jane 17—Steamer California ______

arrived last evening from San Franoieeo, and _ . ™ . VÏ , v.
•aiia on Tueeday Sint. Loanee, Jane 14—Advices received here

The propeller Oalilornia arrived last even- 4nnoanc® tb® totsl l0M of U»e British gnn- 
ing. She is Lirertis^to^lLthi.nnrt ko»‘ °“7 to *® China Sea. Her commander, 
t2f;orrew ,v«'og .t7 o’alS. f“* W^Leiawi-fand fori,.three ofth, crew per-’

Pôbtlàhd, Jane 20—The sidling of the pro- s 
peller California ia postponed until to «mer-

Shipping intelligente. Ayer’s
I Hair Vigor,

SPBOAI & CO. -A

POET Of VIOTOEIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST. HHTBRTO. i
June 14—Norweftaa be Alpha, Ne1 toon, Llrerpoal 
Op Hernley, Wilson, Burrard Inlet 
Bohr Bliss, Middleton, Ssanleh 
Jams 16—Sip Ringleader, Dske, Baa Joan 
Junsie—âtmr enterprise, Swinnon, New Westm’r 
Jens 11—Sip Alarm, Dwyer, San Juan 
Sip Ocean Queen, DHsk, Ban Juan 
Sip Lady Franklin, Pritchard, Baa Juan 
June BO—Sunr enterprise, Swanson, N Westminster 

CLEARED
Jane 14—Sehr Flies, Middleton, Saanich 
Sip Lady Franklin, Pritchard, Ban Juan 
Bohr Thornton, Brown, West Coast 
June 16—re hr Dreadnought, Perriman, San Francisco 
Sip Reserve, Francis, West Coast 
June 16—Btmr Enterprise,Swanson.New Westm’r 
June IT—Sip Ringleader, Dske, San Juan 
Brig Byzantium, Calhoun, Honolulu 
Jane 20—achr Industry, Holler, Burrard Inlot 
Btmr Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster

OFFER FOR SALE VOL 11-_____
™5s BRITISH C0L(

PUBLISHED DAILY BY
DAVID W. HIQG

LAST NIGHT’S DISPATCHES. For restoring Gray Hair t0 
its natural Vitality and Color.

ALB—Bee* and Allsoppe in qts 
POTTER—Byass in qts 

BBANDY—Hennessv in cak and os. Msrtell 
in csk, Jules Robin A Co In X cks and oot 

BUM—33 O Pin puns, hhds end bbls 
WHISKEY—Camlaehie in csk, Scotch 

end Irish in eese 
OLD TOM—Swaine, Boord A Co.

• in cask and ease, Bernard St Co’s 
GENEVA—Bed end green ce 

ÊHERKY—In cak end 
PORT—In seek end ease, 

CHAMPAGNE—CUquot 
qts end pints GUAR

ANTEED, Corscoe 
Mareschino, Cher 

ry Cordial, 
ORANGE

1 .

* . A dressing which 
is at once agreeable, 
healthy, and effectual 
for preserving the 
hair. Faded 
hair is

TERMS : 

... wear. (to advance)............——?.viStM, »« ---------------
de .....................one W»*e——

or gray 
soon restored 

to its original color 
with the gloss and 
freshness of youth. 
Thin hair is thick

ened, falling hair checked, and bald
ness often, though not always, cured 
by its use. Nothing can restore the 
hair where the follicles are

Lobdos, June 16—Breadstuff's are advanc
ing in France on account of drouth. A bill to 
relieve grain fmported into France from duty,
has passed.

, row eeee.eeeee .eeeee mm
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Sab Fbaboisoo, Jane 18 — Bailed —Bark California.

Oregon, Seabeck; ship Commodore, Port Lad- Sab Fbaboisoo, June 14—Among the com.
cieared-tSehponer Clara Light, Steilaeoom; Deith to°imake arrangementstor the celebration wti”o AndMs^SïdWto,^^ StUram,

of Democratic proclivities and naturally die- 1 ’
posed to decide against negroes participating 

Futurs «■♦«» in the celebration.
__ 7*” ■ owes, I The Steam dr Montana from Panama arrived I Per bark ALPHA, fm Liverpool—Hudson Bey Oo, PMc

-, a. « ..ip w SESBEBîEkE-S:*

of the atrocious manner to which the eon- hlTe been enticed into desertioa by boarding w Newbury, Hay ward * Jeniuion, WardkHoiroyd 
flirt in Cabo is conducted on both «idee, and bobe® runners and cannot be found. wSîïïlunldt’ TCh"1'*' * , ,
eayitiwolgeol of the Cnbani who urge their ^ le ftaJ®r‘i»«d to lecture ^Persi* prkadno’ijoht.-j, BF.iAsopseiiy.lWis ™.
recognition ne belligerents Is to embroil ne °“.,WbaJ * B*™ ”an saw in Galiferdla.’ * Saunders, Adams 4Co.jp Davies 4 Co p*b, Millard TEA—In chests and boxes, a choice seieetion.
in war. fie declares hie Inability to see in P®»1®»* new by steamer Montana to-day is AC" CSTZ°^ 1---------------------- -----
the present condition of Cuba those elements ni* «iehîîv,*" 6,9 “i* n.t c®n®id®r*bl® bands *^o j,W, o, mg&b.q, ap, carié orsdni, kHAOo, 
required to eonetltnte war in nnv eenia of °î mvolotionista new in the field in nny part hw, t,s«co,ro,q, niais isACo, Quarry Company,

bbV t0 ,orei8° oom* I The Fourth District Court to-day dUmissed
■HJtee by both Homes. I the petition ft»» an injnnetien against the Jnr. I Par sohr dreadnought, from sen rmndsoo—4 kgsJrtSLtertwEft SWffVLÎ®' “-tile LibrW7 Lo“i o- ‘he S«d that the
providing that nothing to the Joint Besoin- notion was not properly brought, "and the i os emoted beet 23 «apices, 20 cesterch. aesbxssoap, 
tk» anthorixiog the Northern Pacific Rail- I Court had therefore no jurisdiction. hMsks salt, sio kgs syrup, 10 bbisqrrup, so u-bbiasugar

. £*<,C”t“Y 10 *•”« *>■* !» to be eon- More visitors have already reached the Yo- fbb" ^d%w^OT*t!’pU”£towi
■Meed fib antegBaraatoe^oy payment by the 11®ealt® this season than daring any fermer en- I jrtrt, 10 carboy, «Me l osatoeioi.’««Koiaatooee 
United Stales, and prohibiting the eempany Mr» year. uoeksbwiay,1 ok botuea, m <k* brooms,uo.black,from issuing mortgage bonds or entering , Well authenticated repertg of rich geld and I ££ «sm *
ether indebtedness to exceed ISO 000100. *1T*r dl,eoT*ri®* 1™ «entrai and south eastern mpkgeiuratuew, lesnmcy goods, 446 pkgs rweriee, e

Memphis, Jans 14—A terrible tûmado I 4-risen» art stUnalatbig immigration in that ui pkshard ware, 1 pk*isingi»e»,2i ironptsusparted wit p la,,, portlrm o'ArtanmTîod dfrVrti»B' *• Woe and Sonére Ex* gTb»1 '**"'”*? 80 «A- ^
Mbeonri, eroeeiog tfaevirer at Peters Land- f,!orln? C1°™p*^,wlu ,®°°“ *>• »ble le get off p.. ■^.«iT-T^-war-A m „h - , 
tog and theoee to Bolivar eoeaty, leaving r^pl h^t ^xpedition^ef lOO^men.- | s sows andeaivee, a pkg. akius, an iems
nu end desolation to Ha trade. It nartook I j ®ï the steamship Great Republic which ar- 
Of wind, rda and hrtL pert°efc rived to-day we learn that a heavy earthquake

NgwYork, June 14—The B<withnv*n W—. S**, r,It..„reFan *“d ** sea on May 16 th. I Far brig Byzantium, tor Honolulu, s i—ne.eot m 
rival nneaad this .(tainu, _i,v . .7*D Mo lues of life Was occasioned by it. The VOl> I feet tomber, SIO bdle shingles. *4 bbis salmon, 40 kits

ESHES-ra ï I —_

sss ^ ‘fcsf&fe

from the constitution of subordinate lodges. e®nd.
Ohicaos, Jane 14—The Times' special Sab Fbaboisoo, Jane 16 — Arrived — harki in auto.  —

■aya the President’s message ou Cuban F<*e®tQnMn, Port Ludlow, miah Madden', to uiss^torra7Nev^z^kr.'dkSu^
•Units oreeted profound seneation, no less on Sailed—Ship Isaac Jeunes, Seabeek : bark- Loole Z1**l,r> ^q. «n of this city
•eddeet of ill contents then the menner of ?n“n® F?r“.on3 Taooma ! bark Oyane, Onna- «ÿ® «‘r.* «» mu. met, by the Revs NoOngor,
preseotatieo, Thurman in the Sonata toska ; bark Moneynick, Paget Seand ** a, Nr Thoe j nesrberg to Hiss Ellen Amelia Wesleyeharaeterimd it ae a (froclamation to thé The celebration of the 4th of July this year | Lfrmbîidbi^MkLui^d*1® Eober* c*mpWI’Xtq’01 
Cuban* to lay down their arme. Oox Mf*11 b® “e most extensive ever wHpeeed in 
In the Home, said it was -the moat impr^ |thb,,?U7- , L
dost message ever sent to the American will drlwTff’tirt nf Msil 0omPan71 in tm, cty.on th. uth tost, oreeugeetiou of the
Crt^mm, and metti that Caleb Onsbieg | bnt emeTÜSh to I

Foreign Afleire Committee report en the îtoi*” alfoti£« *° An,*r*U* ln °PP°,U . ...
Clfbso Meetion to-morrow. aui Fuasoisoo. June 16-Bie number « Chinese tbst Fare Reduced! !

: ESESSs SHj*® mw“d’8 txnm'USK "“b.

•“wa..,.™., r™ to—Bill a, hh « 2£SS,Sssa?J!3^H nsuîïL5^“..*“-j!ra,is
eteemore between Au.tr.li. and San Fran- From ^^KKRV!LLK(or -

«-tras .ES&ïaœ
Kport the bill to relieve coal from all the old lnoumbsnt, DuM^im ptoto^lyootn.^o^tbe “ B*rt,rT|U« e “
taxation. Internal bill relieve» eoel oom- rf the “** 01 “® CWn<*e women In the 1x1 ™ stages laid eu when r.
5g"-,wu!aM!.a,„r»WÊÊÊÊÊM
*éï££Êi?Æ’È'î.'TfH ,orP,a°9B°to Mines 1SPROAT & CO |Ayers ■a^ub 0ure-

.JSÏÏL.I - wA„.™„LO-’| rE"H^æ;j='
Jqeeph Dreary, was seized by the Speoieh - W-S/MP.imB^tt.wiSto’^’^1!^ *1^ i witig and P.n 1 LUI AISE | «T ANDRH^-g As its name rnmiia. ia ^
•mhoytiee on. the Sthjnst., and thrown into ^ruonoTtoeYmeTto^Yrîm Mm^ti h.v«6 iX't wm »«»» their trip. to oouueettou with / Land- fa.u. couttonAitoeiA^c Q^i^BiTmuto!
prison, fie .was °n the way to New York meoreat western Baiirwiuîufth^oMd ®*r”ard,e Express amd flgall Line n , , wha^» *Syin »^«ew»orpoi*onOD8Bnbst*nc*

~ Society.

.The Times', special eaye Atrorney-General <,"““on * known. np*“ °" the *ub,ld7 EJ3TT,BB.FEtia$B July. 8 M WUo,nlne Jay * Nurwrr. »u the 4th of „ei‘her reside»/ in, or
KS-TrL'MiJi?, tiffins, % I to, nJTwSwïrï. B t

doubt of more ehangei in ihe'cabinetfHoar j P°nrt'hon«e to lecture upon her favor-1 ^ARMIUTC AND PASTURE I PToeramm A
hM ferigoed and Fish and others will pro- ife tbeme. tbe equality of the seres. IjANT» «ausb^ ^ °*
b»blj Ml®» «ut. Only one lady was in attendance. The n

v, cadbobobatbstate. ........~

&&Ï?. rdd4^Tïï"y,^1ne deDd . LrLZajL-------- * Itmf BirMTTirT™»

harmony with it. pan, ana 10 the W, todtoe ,e the ecath woald< sood OoeTIWMMd of ( 3CK5SL:T 5 >“ BLEYS AMMUHITIOIT
House proceeded to vote on Caban résolu- notning of marrying negro meb, * - Acres Of L*8d, do Light do « * “ cartridges

Mom. Legap’s amendment lo give the parties tbo8e wb<> been ele- AT °"W)boBay. Tomtogimv, UtorZ:.:'. ” tm A A
some adventegee of intercourse-and tiadè t ’at«d to official positions-—that at this ofenT^?,™*,be "* *"d cetained at às li 40 “rt1 do _____  26 52 e,r ^ptedbyHi? Ma- ■

SsS%astR?A. -sasà.... = « l^®Err ^
S3C2XSOTÛte^^Æ'£b”2 '«“'«Ï- »«» «AMM.* 8 Mover md Reaper, Oombmed *Z£T“,Z** a*‘ “ R1JSS* “ amj ^

■giiaPaL.e.w»»^ s» - .. ’ ki-Sftnï ;» j; ill^aswssjasjsst Ji
nre omieioua bints at impescbment. Butler criminal seotenceâ to h« h. A ®nK1,ab TC44„» rrt , • à. Hurdle Race to sacks TSvde so « . ” 1 60 own ignition and boWm.de entirely ot metal, a^TteTtoempb.hc.il, execrated b, .h. Bepnbli- I coald notTeeyecuted owingtoa' ma.foTm. I ^ Threshl“g Machines, I Handicap lUoe, weight loot “ 6 00 360 n ,

The resignation of Hoer and SDDointment fh*°n <>£tbe neck| bae don® more to forward 4 U12 k”88 p°wer. I can furnish them at P^toTo fh°yd*—.........•• *P s OO the different systems of BreMh.loading RlH*s«ui b?!^

S£r*^.î^of8H^r\^^rDJ[,H^ I f0r ‘ ^a^ymrs. ^-throptsto | _J___-------------------^Oarmarv^ | DANCES. 60 I ^forW0,Vln8 P^-
friendly, the letter in acoeptiog .he resigns- Houcwax’.W-BmuriKiuttheymr nCmC^and PleOSUTe awning.... .....................-„T ^

KTlltgiaI^SaSgaaSî^SfiUtS' 1 Chromas. bÆrr-....  ; .a
•“tiiiS'K-b. Ba..« umau, SSSrWMsa «w -vwa -assasaawssr

erh Faoiflo Beilroad • was rejected in the “d 6oUa ar« instanily relieved and y Williams to open his , N Winners of Heavy Stone. Caber and „ Double Waterproof and K P Cape, Patent Wire O it
Wnrfo^0™0 jeotea lO the »P«<U1fcured'by It; aU external inflainmntiona, csrb“- BE A TPM PTTT HDnnvTr,. allowed to contest In the I^ht. d Hammer, not. rldgee, Felt OunWaddhigitor Breecn sad Mnzzle Load
Had»». ,u,0Y*’,praln8" “d erysipelas are rwralned to v A *Jr U Li UaOUNDS TT__ „ „ * era, and every description of Sporting and Military Am-
aSsnutt 4ÿ»S»s sSE'SSS JTOor.°i tAMEa ' "““blby bbothbm,

a,.,™, I I »««•« * nrtsms mIlE8. | i«=^ . I .S«■ÆffiBSf-*-.
s“"- u» «■ra'î&riïisss^-) - a----------------5—. „—7-The best information lead* to the conelnsion Ln /Jo to* h“ ,*88'.<i* .°lt 80m® £3° 000 °r Swinge. Merry-gO-Bcnnde and e H O ««freahmant and Liquor Stands wpi be on the éronn de UrOflTOll H&ni &

hat the Pmesde at’s Qnben Message wag writ-*~^.*° b8,n9«d » «opplVmg a want dot» Platform tor 8Pa- admission, so Cent.; cuidrenand^ -UtlVUU.
an bv Assistant Secretary of State Davie, and I 0Dg ,eU 10 Montreal-, public library. I “ mUorBI «« Dancing. l pr,ee- wyaars.jmlf. | EX CALIFORNIA
wvUed by SKretary Fish and Oentnl t0 B=quimtit ^o^^ Re. Wanted Inara---------  A Suaut^1'
Hosr‘ - j yesterday for another load pf pure agua, j hKS?TOS?; a female «MEANTTr» wmojh

M43m Clover Point. | A Good W^mwUlbeptid. a„{7.t° W*®”
THIS OFFICE.

WBBKJsT BRITISH COl
PUBLISHED WEDNESDAY MORE IPASSEHGEBS :

TERMS i
J '/ • «eeeee

A.OBNTS-

....__  . destroyed,
BITTERS. or tbe glands atrophied and decayed.

But such as remain qan be saved for 
usefulness by this application. Instead

landsbbrgeb a co's OAL.wrNEs.|

Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 

qnently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances which 
make some preparations dangerous and 

| injurions to the hair, 'the Vigor can 
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a

! DELATED DISPATCHES!
oosaieiiBE». -

ciute ifmarkfpu-v—•••
Sare»*®’* <*PreS*"—..............................do *.—•••

• £ n
♦ de --

l ..««
Crosby 4 Lowe^—.
Mr Perkins............
DaVid BttW....... ..Hudson & Menet,..

P. AlflflkT..—M...... .
»;Ste=

UOTICE TO BUB8CBIB1 
The figures opposite the at 

each wrapper indicate the date 
ration et the anhseription.

New

conse ........................ •••••••••

CANDLES
SOAP

,eee# • e •••••• •••—•1

ZANTE CURRANTS 4 
ELME RAISINS;

JAMS and JELLIES 
BOTTLED FRUITS

PICKLES—Crosse and, 
Blackwells 

Lea * Perrins Seuee 
' THE SAUOR.

,!ri Clement’s 
...... .......80 OorHAIR jORESSING,UPORM.

nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy 
lustre and a grateful perfume.

/

ARROWROOT, SAGO, TAPIOCA
CusU. Black Pepper, Pimento, Cloves 

Prient Groats and Barley 
Pearl Baxley,

Toy lev St Bros Master^, Chicory 
.Tobacco

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.
PRIOR $1.00.

National Duty aud National P

It would indeed appear to b 
altogether to avoid the 
the nation to which it ia oor j 
to belong has fallen grevionely, 
below her greet duty sod her | 
yilege in the matter of cob 
The greatest possible good to tl 
mt possible number is the true
^oyornmect—the highest obje 
human government. Bat who 
said of a government which ha 
ted the growth of an ebnoro 
tion—almost reversing the moll 
tional Pauperism has been per 

rp the place of National Co1 
in the English blind. The m 
the thought, the Organization 
earnest effort which should ai
have mede healthy, happy aot

conclu
HXBOBTS.

table saltun jars Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
WHITE LEAD—Noe 1 ana A in ken Par Dtoeases of the lhroat and Lnnxs,

^ I eueh aa Oenghe, Colds, Whoopin*
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, 

and Consumption.
PAINTS JN KEGS ' I

-a BOILER PLATES upon the confidence of mankind, as this excellent

MILL BELTING Lon, as tt has besom* better known. Its nnifonngsgsaes&saaSsEBg
œ’SMü-SÊVisîï tv®

Algourf settled Conntmption te thought to- 
curable, still great nnmbera of isses where toe die-

. ^5etob*»m«yh7'a
Cherry PretopU. Bo complete to Its mastery 

I over toe disorders of toe Lungs and Throat, that 1 I the moat obstinate of them yield to it Whennotto

I tJtemT* flad ^ ^
cored by^t ** *h”y* reUeTed and often whoDy

<,gsrss4,Mrss&,-xs.“
““ PubUo to* to 9°riittee are frilly

I
I

SM1PPBBS.

H Nsthsîi8 lrYfcGo.TIDM’ ** HonolulB>81—J * ««wart,

, HABBIkD.

LAMP OHIMNIBS 
CORKS

INDIAN MUSKETS

I

madder, peints
Carpets -—
, HEARTH RUGS 

CBIMEAN 8HIETI 
CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS 

HESSIANS 
BAGS

burlaps

BAGGING!
-CANYAS - 

IARPAULING
tbnt-duck

Drill».
esn

I

r

MUfrOBS.Of British BabiectH wl 
proper management would ha
the wffBte plaOes to the neg'ee 
nies gled) end caused the dew 
joice and blossom like the r 
been pertbltied to accumulate 
very ebadow of the throne 
hae become a festering heaj 
blister npoh the otherwise fait 
great nation. Thousands am 
thousands are thus dragging c 
tence of wretchedness and t 
qughtto make happy and ] 
colonial communities. How t« 
the nation sinned in this matt 
how terrible bas been its p 
There are not wanting signs 
ing to duty, 
been moving for some time, 
how far, how very far is th 
mind from fully realizing itt 
its privilege in this respect.

for pauperism is now < 
in colonization; but the qne 
where the money is to com 
C1rry out a large colonizati 
bet too plainly indicate that 
is only half aroused. In wt 
this subject to au Australis 
pondent, Mr Carlyle says :

‘The subject used to be of aw 
of painful' interest to me in ot 
seemed to me,tb.eo that no natioi 
each glorious opportnoitiee of t 
nearly intolerable-enrsea and ob 
mares into blesaiogs-amLwioge 
Great Britain, by colonizing i 
Landalouely throwing said t 
awey. I have since learnt that C 
will go oo with Parliamenlary 
were the Day of Jn dement do 
and tern a tfeaf ear to ell eons 
that or the like kind, and so 1 h 
the speculation long ago, and 
deed to me.*
The English mind-, we- are ' 
being told,is now thoroughly I 
iritoertance ôf epleeiz rtioa 
question still awiU* em anei 
m sufficient tor these thtnj 
question gives the lie to thej 
English mind be tally awa* 
the hoarded weath of the pat 
ft the fifteen or twenty mill» 
little better than thrown a 
year in a futile attempt to 
disease for which half the 

cure? English

- saeo

mut leave Victoria by
*«., *»., Aa

The dry b

cine
ver Complainte, R1»

PMibn, $1.00 rsa noms.

\l

$6 00 $160
26 6 00 1»

if

i
?5

t

purchase a 
going a begging over the eat 
or four per cent., and yet 
to asked ‘Where is the mo 
from ? Leaving high and 
out of view 1er the moment 
ing at the matter in its loi 
bae the British nation any
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